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PREVENT INJURIES

Main Floor Bargain j Square Sale
2 z Store Your Furs Permanent WavingBY SAFETY FIRST, 40c Voiles and Ginghams

-
in mir dry coIdiir safety vaults on the prem-
ises

as performed by out experts :ts a simple
where they: are secure from. the depreda-

tions
pleasant' process. We use the Frederics Elec-
tricof moths, from dust, theft, fire, loss or hair waving machine. , Women de-
lighted

are!Many thousands of yards of these materials in new summer pat-

terns
EataMrf4- - .... aar'DECLARES EXPERT damage from any cause. We do expert re-

pairing
at the ease with which hair waveii inand The voiles 36 and 40 inches, wide. Ging-

hams
: colorings. are JHe Quality' Sto or Portland and remodeling of furs. Special sum-

mer
this fashion, may be arranged. And moistureare 32 and 27 inches wide. Look to allisummer requirements

.

.

rates are how in effect. only deepens thei wave! .; i,in this sale at 25c yard. t Meier & Frank's : Fourth Floor. i Meier & Frank's : Fifth FIoqjv
General Manager of the National
- Safety Council Speaks Before

COOPERATION

Industrial' Employers

IS' NECESSARY

in City. The Jiine White Sale
Figures Showing, How Education

of Workmen Saves Big Loss

Presented to Manufacturers.

Tomorrow at 9 A. M. we. launch the June White
Sale of 1919.. We are satisfied that quality for quality
and 'price for price this sah's offerings cannot be
matched. We invite the public to share in it tomor
row and succeeding days.

The largest andfinest assortments of white things
in Portland are reduced for this sale. Many shrewd
buyers make it a point to come the first day to se
cure the cream of the fresh merchandise. Here we
sketch very briefly the values. ' ' l;. r f , I

Shfeets, Spreads, Cases
Table Linens, Towels

At Underselling Prices
The Second Floor contributes the following to the June White Sale. All

first quality merchandise at generous reductions:

i TT To convince employers that safety
" methods and safety education, aside

from the ethical aspect, is a good busi-
ness proposition, and to interest em-

ployes ang the public itself evfen down
, to the homes nd to the school children,
fa putting: Portland on a safety basis,
C ty. Price, general manasrer of the
.National Safety council, is in Portland.

Mr. ' Price xl:e betore t be employers

The White. Sale of Undermuslins
Tie undermusliri section has excelled itself for this June White Sale. It offers thousands of garments-4gar- ri

ments that evidence good materials, good designing and gootl workmanship at prices that mean in every instance
substantial savings. Assortments are ample. We content ourselves With the briefest outline of items arid prices.

Domestic Undergarments at Great Reductions
. of a number of Portland industrial firms j

at a dinner civen at the Benson Hatur- -
: day night. Me will sjwak Monday night
before the foremen, tellfnp them what

M

$1.75 Table Damask $1.25 k

70-i- n. Extra heavv bleached damask.
$1.75 Sheets for $1.25

Goo,d quality. Size 81x90.- No filling.
Extra Sizes

Extra size garments are a fea-

ture of this sale. . There are:

$1.75 Table Cloths $1.25
64x64-i- n. size. Hemmed cloths.

$3.75 Bed Spreads $2.50
Crochet bedspreads. All full size.

Gowns
Of muslin and nainsook. Plain,

and fancy styles. V, round and
square neck, some sleeveless. Re-

duced to $1.47. $1.79, $1.98,
$2.2, $2.59, $2.98, $3.29, $3.9.

' Marcella
Combinations

Corset Covers are trimmed with
lace and embroidery, some very
fancy, others with plain embroid-
ered edgings. Drawers, are fin-
ished Reduced to $1.27,
$1.69. $1798. $2.29, $3.29, $3.95.

Pajamas
One-piec- e Billie Burke pajamas

in rink and white cotton crepe
with bluebird design, some of ba,-tist- e

in Empire style. Reduced to
$1.79. $1.98. $2.29, $2.59.

Envelope Chemise
Some with yokes of dainty lace

in Empire style, many with tucks
and lace and embroidery edging.
Round, V and square neck. Many
with ribbon and lace strap shoul-
der. Reduced to 98c. $1.47,
$1.59, $1.98, $2.59, $2.98.

Straight Chemise
Squaoe and round neck models

with lace and embroidery edging,,
many with insets foj good Inser-
tions and laces. Bottom finished
to match. Some have Jtrap shoul-- .
ders. . Reduced to 98c, $1.47,
$1.98, $2.29.

Bloomers
Of batiste, sateen, cotton crepe

and seco silk in flesh and white
rfire reduced to 69c, 98c, $1.22,
$1.95.

Petticoats . j

Of muslin and nainsook.. Trim-
med with rows of lace, some with
wide embroidered flounces with or
without underlay. Many tailored
models of pique and muslin fin-
ished with hem or scalloped edg-
ing. Reduced, to 98c,, 1.-2-7,

$1.59, $1.98, $2.59; $3.29, $3.98,
$4.98, to $6.39. f

'"
i ' .'

Corset Covers;'
Many dainty lace ybke 'effects

in front and back, sonle finished
with embroidery, others pin tucks
and feather stitching. Reduced Jto
69c. 98c, $1.27, $1.69. ;

Mdny Unadvcrtiscd
White Sale Items

. --Meier & Frank'" s Third Floor.
(Mailorder Filled.).

they can do to lessen accidelits in in-

dustrial plants.
MAS LOSfO EXPKRIKNCK j

Mr, Price is forceful and onvmcinj.
with a head full of .figures that he rat-
tles off without hesitation. Kor 12 years
he was with the International Harvester
company, and then he oruanized safety
work'; for Ave years he was with the
industrial commission it Wisconsin,

that state on a new basis that
has since been copied by many other
states. 'Am field secretary, of the Na- -

. tiondt Safety council, of which he was
formerly vice president, he has organ-
ised loctt councils in g Industrial
centers. ' IIo hopes to , organize one in
Pftrtland.

the installation of '.safety ma-
chinery and devices, three-fourt- of the
Industrial accidents san be eliminated,
says Mr. Price.
STRIVE FOR SAFETY

Accident prevention ror the last 10
years has been the common ground on
which employers and employes can meet.

Ninety per cent of the7 accidents in
plants adhering strictly tv state regu-
lations and .Insurance laws are due to
lack of education of the employes.

Safety methods yield not only ordi-
nary, but extraordinary, dividends on
tho Investment. The campaign Is a
.business proposition.'.

These are the facts that Mr. Price is
Riving to employers. He related many
stories as proof of his argument. In a

Gowns of white nainsook and
muslin and cotton crepe in white
and flesh. Some have high necks
and long .sleeves. Reduced to
$1.49, $1.98, $2.29,-52.98- , $3.59.

Petticoats in various materials
and styles are reduced to $1.2?,
$1.79. $1.98, $2.29, $2.98. $3.59.

Drawers reduced to 98.C, $1.49,
$1.79. $1.98.

Corset Covers reduced to 69c,
98c, $1.29, $1.79, $1.98,

50c Union Towels 35c
-- Size 17x32. Hemstitched.1'

40c Pillow Cases 30c
--Reliable quality. Size 42x36.

75c Turkish Towels 50c
Size 22x41. Colored border.

45c Pillow Cases 35c
' Excellent quality. Size 45x36. r

United' States arsenal last July 4500 J

Grepe de Chine
and wash safm garments' greatly reduced: -

Gowns in tailored and fancy models are fea-

tured at $4.59.
Petticoats in tailored and fancy models.

Flesh and white. Reduced to $3.59, $3.95,
$4.95, $5.95. $6.95. "

Chemise with lace and ribbon strap shoulder
and regulation style. Flesh and white. Fea-
tured at $1.98.

Camisoles in tailored and fancy models with
lace and ribbon strap shoulder and regulation
styles Reduced to 98c. $i79, $1.95, $2.29,
$2.95. ! if.

Hand Embroidered
and hand-mad- e garments greatly reduced for
the White Sale:

Gowns of good material in many styles.
Round, V and square neck. A few high neck
and long leeves with yokes of hand-mad- e tucks
and embroidery. Reduced to $2.98, $3.29,
$4.19. '

Envelope Chemise with scalloped edges, some
in eyelet and solid embroidery. Reduced to
$1.98, $2.95. $3.19, $3.98, $4.98.

Straight Chemise reduced to $1.98, $2.29,
$3.29. $3.79. T , "

Trousseau Crepe
We 'have Just received a newshipment of

these beautiful undergarments and specially
priced them for the White Sale. Excellent
heavy quality silk crepe." Flesh color.j .

Envelope Chemisa, special at $3.95, $5.95,

Petticoats, special t $S.95. $6.95..

Gowns, special at $9.55. . '

, Camisoles, special at $11.59, $1.95, $2.29,
$2.95. '

More Than 25;000 Yards in This June White Sale of

Laces and Embroideries
Most .of this merchandise was bdughtmonths ago with the June White Sale in- - view; Now is the

time to supply your lace and embroidery needs for summer sewing in the June White Sale there are
embroidery edges, flouncings, galloons, headings and laces for women's lingerie, blouses, dresses, baby
.wear, etc. quality merchandise at prices in some instances fessthan present cost. Some IMPORTED
merchandise inlthis sale.

Embroideries 49c I - Embroideries 69c ' Other High-Grad- e Undergarments
Crepe de Chine and hand-embroider- undergarments, including some fWiesFrench models-gown- s,

chemise, petticoats and drawers now reduced. ? ,
Bloomers, special at $3.95.

I I

men were employed at extremely haz-
ardous work. The number-increase- to
8300. Such an abnormal situation al-
ways Increases accideints, but results
of the safety campaign showed that in
April. 1919, "accidents had dropped 77
per cent under the number in July,
which had been 1 3 men out of every
100 men in a period of three days. The
education work among the employes is
handled by a safety engineer.
SAVIICO SHOWS

The United States Steel corporation,
the pioneer In the safety movement,
showed a saving of 23,196 lives or per-
manently disabled men during the pefi-odJro- ra

1907 to 1918, in which safety
methods were practiced. Besides lives,
the company saved $1,000,000 annually
which would have been spent on acci-
dents.

MBvery great railroad today has or-
ganized a safety department," said Mr.
Price. "During the first five years they
reduced the number of passengers killed
In wrecks one half and train operators
47 per cent. During the last year there
were 325 railroads with 162,000 miles of
track, carrying 485.000,000 passengers,
Without an accident.'

"Five things must be done. The gen- -

era! manager must put safety on the
map and get hack of it so unmistakably
that every foreman will be convinced,
and will do his part.

J"Tbe attitude of the workman on safe-ty depends absolutely upon the foreman:
In every nlant there KhniiM ho a

Swiss, cambric and longcloth embroidery skirt-
ings, 12 and 18 inches wide. Baby embroideries
with scalloped edges and ruffled finish, 27 inches.
Lawn and voile dress embroideries in heavy floral
and neat conventional patterns, 36 inches.

Embroideries 25c
Swiss, nainsook and cambric edges, headings,

bead top galloons and corset cover embroideries
for undermuslins. l to 17 inches wide.

New 36-in- ch voile dress embroideries in floral
patterjjs. Yellow, blue, pink and rose lawn flounc-
ings with pleated frills combined with colored
stitching. Also 36-in- ch lawn embroideries in neat
floral designs with scalloped edges.

Embroideries $139
40-in- ch vojle dress embroideries in all white-he- avy

floral work designs with scalloped edges.
Also 3 ch floral all-ov- er embroideries.

Laces, Yard 15c-25- c

Filet crochet lace edges and
bands for camisoles and art
work: White. Widths range

Laces, Yard 10c
Piatt Val., Point, de Paris,

Venise, Filet and French Val. lace
edges and, bands in-- f widths from

Laces, "Yard 25c
For blouses, neckwear and un-

dermuslins. Are n i s e bands,
shadow edges and Filet bands
and edges in white and cream. 1 to 4 inches.from 1 to 4 inches.

Meier & Frank's: Main Floor. (Mail Orders Filled.

men called 'safety inspector.' who has
acquainted himself with methods of White Millinerydoing safety work in other plants and
who should devbte his: whole time to
looking after the safety.

"The bulletin board should be posted
each week with pictures bringing home
to the workmen the need of careful-
ness.

"Each plant should Organize an In-
spection committee of the rank and file
of the workmen, which Is given abso-
lute authority to make inspections on
the company's time and make recom-
mendations. The only way to win the
confidence of the men is by giving them
an active part."

An admirable assemblage of
hats in all-wh- ite and white com-
bined with colors.

Hats of Milan, Leghorn and
peanut straws, georgette and

Large' droop and straight brim,
poke and mushroom styles.

Trimmings of white fancy
feathers, flowers, embroidery in
new pastel shades and ribbons.
Many of the hats are in plain
banded styles for sports- - wear.

Prices range from 4.50 to
$20.

June White -- Sale of

Kerchiefs
Three extra special values In

handkerchiefs for the June
White Sale.

Men's 'Kerchiefs 20c
t.

Medium sheer lawn handker-
chiefs with hand-loo- m embroid-
ered initials in plain and fancy
styles. Woven, taped and cord-
ed borders in wide and narrow
cross-barre- d effects.

'Kerchiefs for 14c
Women's sheer Shamrock

lawn handkerchiefs in one-corn- er

embroidered styles wt h
scalloped edges and hemstitched
hems. Many attractive patterns
to choose from. 6 for 80c,

'Kerchiefs for 25c
Women's LINEN handker-

chiefs with genuine, Irish, hand
embroidery in one-corn- er styles.
Many pleasing designs. Rolled,
turned and hemstitched hems.
6 for $1.40.

Meier & Frank's : Main Floor.

Club WiH Meet to
Plan Entertainment

Meier & Frank's: Fourth Floor. (Mail Orders Filled.)'
. To plan a series of summer entertain-

ments, the Coast Artillery club of Port-
land will meet in room 520 of the court-
house next Wednesday night at 8
o'clock. '

fiV1' are typical examples of the values to be had in MEIER & v

jtfi1 FRANK'S June White Sale. They are priced as follows: ;". 1 ' .V 7 : .

''
- r

imW. tA) Crepe de Chine Petticoat, sook. $1.98. 'A 'K
'

'
' '

roceries
(F) Hand-Embroider- ed Straight

Chemise. $3.29.
(G) Hand-Embroider- ed Gown,

$2 98.' j .

(H) Billie Burke Pa am a, $2.59.
-- (J)- T,rousseau Crepe Bloomers, -

$3.95. Lace and Ribbon Camisole, --

$1.79. - , '

$3.95. Trousseau Crepe 'Camisole,
$2.29..

(B) Domestic Gown, $2.29.
(C) Crepe de Chine Gown,

$4.59.
D) Muslin Petticoat 98c.

(E) Envelope Chemise of Nain(Mall Orders Filled.)
J

Children's Muslinwear in the White Sale

Fancy. Head Rice, 8 lbs. Si;
'lb 13c.

Red Salmon, No. t tall cans.
, doz. 53.40; can 30c.

Tomatoes, Victor brand, solid
.pack. No. 2J4 cans, doz.
$1.90; three cans for Soc.

Ryzon Baking Powder, extra
quality; cook book free with
each purchase; No. l cans,
two for 75c; can 40c.

Royal Anne Cherries, No. 2 yZ
cans, doz. $3.90; three cans
$1; can 3 Sc.

Seeded Raisins, extra quality.
No. t pkgs., doz. $1.40:

' pkg. 12c.
Kellogg's Battle Creefc Sani-

tarium Food Products now be-
ing demonstrated at this "store.Meier & Frank's : Ninth Floor.(Mall Orders Filled.)

Sale White Goods
Substantial savings on first quality merchandise."

t , 25c Quality Nainsook 20c
Serviceable quality nainsook in the . 36-in- ch width.

25c Quality Muslin 20c
Fifle, soft-finish- ed muslin in the 36inch width.

40c White Poplin 25c
'This material lis 27 inches wide.- -

j

40c White Pique 25c
Wide-we- lt pique, 27 inches wide.

$225 Longcloth, Ten-Yar- d Piece, $1.75
Excellent quality longcloth, 36 inches wide, f

50c Colored Voiles 35c
All this season's goods. Light and dark colors. , .

Meier Frank's ; Second Floor. J (Mall Orders .Filled.) ,

June White Sale of

Gloves .

S 1 .29
Women's lightweight lamb-

skin gloves the famous PER-RipP- S

make for summer wear.
One-clas- p style. Pw K. sewn.
Plain and fancy switched backs.
AH sizes.' Every pair perfect.
This price $1.29 pair is close
to HALF regular.

Meier & Frank's : Main Floor.
t(Mall Orders Filled.)

'Gowns ; :
Muslin gowns In high, low and

V-ne-ck styles. Plain and elab-
orately trimmed. 4 to 16V years.
Special $1.27 to $2.98.

' Bloomers
Sateen, linene and galatea fit-

ted and gathered elastic - top'
bloomers in sizs 4 to 18 years..
Special, S9c to $1.69.

Petticoats
. Muslin and nainsook ' petti-
coats with and . without, tucks.

Combinations
Of cambric and muslin. Prin-

cess front style with drop seat
and knickerbocker knee. Spe-
cial.

"

$1.69 to $2.69.

Drawers
Fitted waist, closed drawers

for misses and small women.
Neatly trimmed. Special.) 89c to
$3.95.

Princess Slips
Nainsook princess . slips for

j girls 6 to 16 years. Trimmed
' with; laces, insertions, etc. Sper

cial. $1.69 to $3;57. ' ,

:.y--
.

;4 Gowns ;

':

Broken lot of high, andi ck

muslin gowns trimmed with
tuckj. Insertions, etc. 4 to 14
years. Special, $1.29.-- .

j Petticoats
Muslin petticoats with lace

and embroidery insertions, head-
ings, etc. 28 to. 36 inches long.
Special, $1.29. ;

j Middies 1
All white Jean and white with

navy galatea or flannel: collars.
6 to 16 years and. 6 to:44 bust.
Special; $1.93 to $3.95..
1 Second ,Floor. (Mall Orderg Filled.)

White Dresses

S7.95
" Just received. A special purchase of
children's white dresses of fine lawn in
fancy high waistline style with bolero
front. Short sleeve dresses elaborately
trimmed .with embroideries, ' insertions,
Uces, tucks, etc. Sizes 8 to 14 years.

1 iA 1

length. Special, $1,27 to $2.69. I

. Meier 4 rank'

US


